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ACT No. XXIII op 1880.1
[TriE dekkiun agriculturists' belief act, 1886.]
[32nd October, 1886.]
An  Act to amend  ike Dekkhan  Agriculturists* Relief Acts,
187!) to 1SS2. 2
"\vhkuk\s it is expedient to amend, in manner hereinafter appearing,  tho
XVII of       Dekkhan   AftTumlturiste*  llolief Acts, 1879 to 1882;    It is hereby enacted a*
187i>.	f 11
XXI11 of      follows:—-
1.	(/) This A«t may bo called the Dekkhan Agriculturists1'  llelief Act, Short title
1SSO;  and  it  and  the  Pekkhan  Agriculturists'  Relief Acfe, 1870 to 18^3, ^^J^
may In: cited collectively as the Pukkhan Agriculturists' llelit'f Acts, 1879 to
(tt) This Act shall come into force on the first day of January, 18ft7.
2.	'In 1 his Aot, unless there is  something' ivpngnant  in  the subject  or Definition.
u seel ion " mtjniiis a section, and ce Chapfcer *1' a Chapter, of the DokkLan
Agriculturists' Itolicf Act, 1S7D, as amended by the Dekkhan AgriculturiHts'
Koli«f Act, I SSI, and the Dekkhan AgrieultunW Relief Act, 1882.
3. To suction 1 the following shall bo added after tho word " Ahmad* Additiontc
.,	.	section 1» J
iiagar *, namely :™	XVII of
[S*pr*, p. 148.]	1870'
4. [AtlJiliwi to Mctioto £]    £#p* Ac
5t Jn section 3, clause (y)^ the word " and ** shall be substituted for theAmendmer
word " or " where thts latter word oceiirs between the word " foreclosure " and ^ secti(m!
the word " wale *\
6. In section 12, fur the words "tho Court shall, if the amount of the Amendmer
ortiditor^ claim  i« disputed,  inquire",  tho following shall be substituted,
namely ;~
[Supra, t>* 153.]
7t Jn motion 22, for the words " No agriculturist^ immovoablo proi>erty Amendmet
shall be attached or sold," tho following shall bo substituted, namely :—*
[Supra, p. 151).]
8« To section 40 the following shall be added, namely:—	Additbu t<
section 40.
[Supra, p* 164.]
9. To the proviso to section 5fi the following shall be added, namely:~»   Addition tc
[Supra, p, 170.]	ueotiom 66.
i For Statement of Objects aad Seasons, tee Gaszette of India, 188$, Pt, V, p. 800;
and for Proceeding* in Council, see ibid. Supplement, pp* 1155,1189 a,nd 1455,
* Supra,

